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The Greatest Scoop
Ever made by any

Clothing: House
West of
Mississippi River.

SSS3
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I I luB 0 '" B " Ribbed Balbriggan Un-

derwear in Blue and Tan colors, at $i. 15 Suit;
worth $1.50.

WOOLF BROTHERS,
Shirt Makers,
Men's Furnishings,
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TRflW HAT
In Endless Variety, 4

Style and Prices. j--

Hat Co. I
1016 MAIN ST.
ii i i 11 M i i i f--

wall paper,
Tho manager of our Wall Paper

Depatttnent has the experience of a
life-tim- e. Ill-- , study has been to per-

fect his skill In tleeor.UinK homes.
Why trust jour work to others, who
have no experience anil no idea of
hnimony In decorations.'

IMHDTU FURNITURE AND

BtiUIS lit CARPET CO.,

1216 to 1224 Main St.

We Cannot
Tell You Here,

But If you will call we will tell you
Bomo facts about Wall Paper and tho
special offeiing of this week, which Is
all In very line goods, and show you
how-- far superior and how much cheap-
er they are than others.

W. J. LONG
j WALNUT.

1020

F. M. DeBORD,
HiMtlfjiiurtrrti for

PAINTS. GLASS, ROOM
MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut St.

MR, HALL TAKES A HAND,

Tho Itiimlolpli County Mutesimin Working
for Oovornor Campbell

for Munsur's Place.
Washington, May 9, (Special.) Itepre-sentatlv- o

Hall, of Mlssoutl, Is making tho
rounds quietly, looking after some otllce-huntl-

matters, Mr. ilall la not Inclined
to be estranged from tho administration
as ho has three brothers feeding at tho
government trough up to date and In ad-
dition to this he has some distant rela-
tives who aru enjoying pie to tho limit.

There Is a. story to tho effect that Mr,
Hall Is thu dliect representative of ex.
Governor rrunels In tho matter of liudlng
a Mlssourlun for the place of deputy comp-
troller. This being part 0 na mission, It
)s bald that Mr. Hall will, after u careful
mrvey of the situation, decide that

CJoveinor Campbell, of St.
Louis. Is the right man to annolnt. It Is
understood that Mr. Hall has evidence to
show to the president and Secretary Carl-
isle that the would be de- -
jlKnteu io see uppoirueu.

It is also said the fact the appointment
lias not been made indicates that the pres-
ident may give the place to Missouri. It
is well Known that Carlisle some days
ugo recommended Coop-
er, of Indiana, for the Place, but us the
appointment hung lire It Is thought
that it U the opinion of tho president that
the position should continue to be held
by a Mlssourlan. Hence especial interest
Is centered in the visit of Itepresentutlve
Hall.

Keturu of Pension Money Demanded.
Macon. Mo., May 9, (Special.) John M.

Dennlson, one of the oldest citizens of
Callao township, this county, some months
ago applied for a pension for services in
the late war. In duo time he received a
government remittance of two, and neither
he nor Ills neighbors ever suspected the pos-
sibility of any mistake until y, when
an agent culled upon him and demanded
tho money back ut once, claiming it be-
longed to an Illinois man by thu same
name.

Dennlson was not conscious of having
done anything unlawful, and will raise and
return the JW3 unless he finds the money is
Jils,
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BREIDENTHAL'S SIDE.

sats hk's Htnrrv or a technical
VIOLATION or LAW, ONLY.

THE STATE HAS NOT SUFFERED

HE IU.II) SOlfi INTO'.THI TKEA&DKV
YEbTEKDAY.

This Leaves Hint .Still Owing MOO, Which
Ho'll Tiiy lis hoim us His Deputies

liepnrt In Him Potiiliur
Methods ill Doing

Hllsllll F.S.

Topeka, Kas.. May 9. (Special.) Talk
about the Urcldonthn exposal e has had the
right of way about the state house
Thcio can be no two opinions iibout the
matter, for Mi. liiciilenth.il admits the
coircetness of Accountant Chullenor's

He claims, howeer, that he has
been sulky of nothing more serious than
it technical violation of the law, and that
lliu state has not been w longed of ,i cent.
He lias oftet.-- no other explanation of the
fact tliat for a teim of twenty months he
kept out of the treasury of Kansas largo
sums of money uhlrh the law says he
should hao deposited immediately. To-
day Mr. ItreldPlUh.il deposited $9lj, wlileh
leaves him behind but $300, which ho prom-
ises to tutu oer us soon as his deputies
shall have leportul.

The report of Accountant Ohullenor
slioivs cMictly how Mr. Ilieldenth.il con-
ducted his olllce In withholding money from
the state which belonged tu it. Dm lug
tho twenty-tw- o months In which ho held
otllco under Governor Lew oiling, ho held
out more and more with each deposit, un-

til at tho day of tho election ft had ln--

eased to $l,luO.
After the Inauguration of Governor Mor-

rill he commenced to reduce the hold-ou- t
until at the time the exposure was made It
amounted to only Sl,i. Dining thu twen

months under Uoernor I.uwelllng
ho paid Into the treasury but 0,300, while
In less than four mouths tinder .Morrill he
paid In iii.DOO, though tho collections foi
each month under both of these goernois
were ptaetlcally tho same. It Is evident
that since tho ltepubllc.uiH came Into pow ti-
the bank loniiulsslouer has been making
steady eftoits to got squaro with the state.

The matter has been turned oer to tho
attorney geneial, who has not yet decided
what action. If any, to take, No power
lests In the governor or uny other state
olllctr to punish the bank commissioner
for any mlsdteds ho may commit, however
gieat. He can not be removed from olllce
or even suspended by the governor forany cause, such being the peculiar statute
governing the olllco uf bank commissioner.
Ho can only be huuled into a criminal
court, and there be trlid for this act. If
convicted, ho may be punished, and

from olllce; otherwise he s

unassailable,
A groat many of tho newspapers of Kan-

sas have been talking about tho governor
removing this or that oltlcer. Theie are
eiy lew olllees over which the governor

has the power of removal. In the case of
an elected state oilleer, lie h is absolutcly
no more control than any pilvato citizen,
The constitution lUes tho manner of

u state otlieer. He must llrst be
Impeached by the house ot repiesentatlves
and then tried by the senate, ami for re-
moval a two-thlt- voto of tho latter body
must bo hail, 'Die courts may try und nun.
Isn a state oiucer lor malfeasance, buteven the erdlct of a court cannot lemovemm iroin umce,

IIIUEF ITUMSf 11V Winil.
Washington. May 9. West Point cadet

appointments: Cat! P. Uumnilngs, Canton,
Mo., First distiict.

London, May 9 Sir Robert Peel, who
was chief seeietaiy for Ireland from 1S01 to
lfcGo, Is dead, aged H yeats.

New York, May &. The American
Comjuny has ileelatcd u dividend of

JJ per share, payable July I,
Washington, May 9. The comptroller of

tho currency has issued a call on national
banks for a statement of their condition ut
the close, of business May 7.

Sedalla, Mo., May 9. (Special.) The
graduating lierelses of St. Anthony's
academy were held at Academy
hall with un excellent programme.

Mexico, Mo., May 9. (Special.) Mr. Mason
Tlnsley, who resides west of here, who has
been undergoing treatment by Christian
Scientists, is dead. This is the third man
to die lit this county after trying- - the
faith

May 9. The delegates to the
Southern liaptlst convention, the laigest
delegated ecclesiastical body in the world,
which meets here are arriving
In great numbers on every train Between
1.000 and 1,2W are expected to be here to- -
fuorcow. I

THE LOBBY AT WORK.

KAIt.KOAl) AtTOltNKtS HPIIAKON Till:
I'llt.I.OW SKIIVAMS 1111,- 1-

MR, PEERS HAS A SUBSTITUTE,

COOIIKAN ACCKt'TS tT WITH
SllltllWI) I'ltOVISO.

A CUNNINGLY DEVISED PLAN,

IT WOULD lilt fMIC III AM, ItAll,-KOA- I)

LAIIOlt OIU1AMZA1 !(),.

riio S'rnnto Postpones Action on tlio ) till
I'ntll u Tuesday, nt Which

7lnio Peers' .Mtlmtltutn Will
Cinno Up Sure a. in In

lliu lloti.o.

Jefferson City. Mo May
Colonel Wells II. Ulodgelt, general solicitor
for the Wnb.iHh; Judge O. M. Spencer, gen-
eral solicitor for tho Durllngton, and Alex
G. Cochran, general solicitor for tho Mts-fou- rl

Puclllc. ttrilvt.it In Jefferson City this
motnlng. They came to take a hand In thelight ugalust n rallioad fellow servants
bill. It is, perhaps, unnecessary to state
tli.it the uppoarunco of theso distinguished
lobbyists produced something uMn to a
stampede niiiong Missouri's lawmakers,
and the sennto ptoccedod to do u most re- -
marKiiuio thing. This special session was
called, ostensibly at least, to wngo war,
bitter and relentless, upon tho lobby which
has so curiuptt-i- l leglslalutos In tho past,
to enact u law to tuotect pnmloven of mil.
ro.uls mill framo an honest elections bill.

Yesterday tho Democi title Honttlo stran-
gled tho life out ot Yeagcr's nntl-lobb- y bill,
and set 2 o'clock this afternoon as a hiipcI.iI
hour for the consideration of tho fellow
servants hill leported by tho labor

Presto! Messrs, Illodgctt, Cochran
and Silencer put In nil appeanince. What
does the senate? It postpones notion on
fellow servant legislation until tho lobby
can bo heard. Not Tuesday nt 3 o'clock Is
now the special hour. Messrs. lllodgett,
Cochran and Spencer had seen Governor
Stono In tho morning, and a tip hnd been
given out. The sennto wanted to investi-
gate the tip. JCovv, If that anti-lobb- y bill
had been mauled Into u l.ivv yestoid.iy,
these gentlemen could not have called upon
the governor and discussed tho pending
measure without being amenable, to line
and linpilsonincnt, and the semito would
not have adjourned to accommodate these
gentlemen of tho lobby, but that Is another
matter. Sutllco It to say that tho tin
given out was that Messrs. Dlodgett, Coch-
ran and Spencer had Induced Governor
Stono to change his mind and mi enlarge
tho pow ets of the general assembly ns to
allow It to pass a "geneial" servants bill.
This is exactly what tho henato wanted.
Henco tho postponement nnd adjournment.
Governor Stone has said with his own
mouth, fiom which much has been quoted,
that ho would sign a general seivants bill
as soon ns he could dip his pen In ink. If
tho general nssembly would pass It. IIo
did 'not Incorpmate a suggestion lor a gen.
oral bill in his tnll lor an oxtia session
because ho did not believe It would bo
passed It Is also Known that representa-
tives ot the Wabash and tho Ilurllngton
roads agreed to not oppose a gem-m- i bill.
It Is to get the governor and legislature to
abandon tho i.illio.ul only Idea, and to take
up :i general bill, If any, that the acute
iepiesintatlves of tho tliico big toads men-
tion) d ate here.

Senator Peers has n Mihstltuto for the
i.illio.ul bill lepoited by the labor commit-u- p.

It Is a geneial bill, anil contains an
Insuiance sehumo as well. Tills substitute
suits tho inllrouils, so Judge lllodgett
and It undoubtedly suits a majority of the
Demoet.itli' senate. Whethei It will suit
tile Itepilbllo.iu hnun Is another inattoi.
It is more than likely that that body will
hold Governor Stone to tin- - limits of ids
call for an extra session. Tho Republicans
in e tiled of buncombe and eontidonco
gamou. Tbpy ate ieady to enact nil the
legislation lor which they vvoie called to--

thcr, lint tliev diaw the line at the gov-eino- i's

political schemes. .Messrs. ltlod-,...- !.

fnf-iit.i- and Stioneor hold another
conioieneo with Stone tills afternoon, and

they wont bototo tho senato labor
committee.

ADDRESSED BY THE LOBBY.

illrn.ul Lawjor Spink lie fore the Senate
Labor t'ommltten nil the 1 ll.iv

s lllll.
Jefferson City Mo., May 9. (Special.)

Theio was a goodly audience before the
labor committee when tho railroad attor-
neys appealed to present their caso to-

night. Senatur Davisson, of Harrison,
made a vlgoious ptotest against allowing
tho gentlemen to speak, but ho was out-

voted, and Mr. Cocluan began his argu-
ment, it was a. magnllleent and masterly
plea for his sldo of the case.

Milling to C'omproiiiUo.
He said tllo railroads vveio willing to com-

promise. They did not think any kind of
fellow set v ant legislation was fair, but
ihej were willing to make concessions. If
tlio bill would bo made to nnno.il to nil
huzitdous enterprises, they would not op-
pose It. Ho then said the rallioads woret
willing to tako tho Peeis substitute, with
one ptovlsloii to be Insetted In section 1.

Cnihrau'ii l'rnvl.o.
This Is tho proviso; "Provided, however,

that no seivunt who may bo Injured by
the negligence of a fellow servant shall
have a right to recover for, or on ac-
count ot such Injuries; If, at tlio time such
Injuries ate Inclined, there exists any con-
tract or arrangement cither mado directly
by said servant with his employer or by
anyone else with said employer, In tho In-

tel est or for the benefit ot said setvant,
wheieby the sole nnd unlimited right of his
cmploviii' to discharge, suspend, retain or
reinstate said servant Is In any way lim-
ited, controlled or restricted,"

'J In. Peers SiilMltute In l'lill.
Here is the Piers substitute as It now

stands, Mi. Cochran's proposed proviso
Is to be Inserted in lieu ut the proviso in
the first section ;

lie It enacted by the general assembly
of the statu of Missouri, as follows:

Section 1. In nnv action lor damages
on uccount of injuries incurred by any per-
son In tho setvico ot any railroad com-
pany

If
or cot potation, or other company or

coiporatiou, or pet ton, or Individual, en-
gaged in any Inuitdous business la this
state, where it appears that the person in-
jured was himself In the extrclsu of due
care, and not guilty of contrib-
uting to tho Injury complained of, It shall
be no defense to said action that tho In
jury was caused by the negligence of a
person standing in the relation ot n fel
low servunt to tnu person injurcu; provided,
however, that this act shall nut apply to
any case where any labor organisation
snail interfere or uueiiipr. io in-
terfere with tho free omnlovinent
or discharge of servants by their emplojer
or employ ci s; and In any action brought
by any employe, if it shall be made to ap-
pear (hat sucli employe was, ut the time
of tho Injury complained of, a member of
any lauor organisation which iiiierieresor attempts to inteifere with the free em-
ploy ineut or dlsehurgo of servants by em-
ployers, such fact shall constitute, in It-
self, a complete, and full defense to said
action.

Section Any person, corporation or
company noing ousiucss in nils state is
hereby authorised to enter Into contracts
with ids or their employes, piovldlng for
insurance against injuries received by such
employes in tho course of their employ-
ment, und they may stipulate that such In

action by the employe, or his representa-
tives, for dumages ugalnst tho person, cor-
poration or toinpuny by which he Is em-
ployed, tor such Injury.

Section 3. Sutli contract may provide
for a policy to be Issued to the employ e by
uuy ucciueui cuiupany uumurigeu una em
powered to da business in this state, or itmay urovlde for Insurance In a. denurt.
went e( any. (joriior ailou or. uuuiaax which I

may organize it ilopnrtinptit for lhat pur-po- o

H'Ollon 4. The ln.ur.imo provided for In
this not linli extend, to nil caes of Injuty
received bv the emplovc. In the rour ofhis eniplovtitent, except ns may bo Inten-tionally Incurred by himself,

Section B. The-- Insurance under the pro-
visions nt thin net shall, nt the option of
SP,,.om,,0'e' ,,e .for "" nmotint, tip to
f ,tJ In cne of death or total diiiblllt,u'li ,?.r. "cn sum for ptrllnl or temporary"I'nl'lllty as tiinv bo ngroisl upon
i.c.'i ! on B: ,,r.,n'? liwnrnnn' provided for
J.J.!f.i"cl .'" ""I. " ""' r H" ncililuit

i!Vl,l.'J(;f, ,,ul" '""Iniss In this suite,he ro.t or ch.irttes thereof shnlbe fomrllititdl liy tho employer,
.i lon "' ,,f !,n" forjior.itloii or company!'' orR"nl?" Is own dcp.utmout of In-surance, It shall ilr a bislng rati- - for suchIninrniico, which shall In no event exceedmo rato of ncolilcnt Insurance companiesIn standing, ilolng business In thisstate, nnil onr-lui- lf the premium or amountcharged for such Insurance shall be con- -
t.iuiiic-- tiy ioi employer.

iHlleli rnrrtnt-jifli- nr- - r.n,,..M,- - l.lt nl.n
through Its olllcers or cmplojivs, mnko biioIi
InRtir.ince ilepnrtmont rroo of charge. Nosurplus In excess of shall liu nccuin-tllnto- d

nnd tho corporation or company
shall In. chnrgivl with Intrrcst nt the rateor r. nor cent per annum upon the nvprucn
monthly balances to tho credit of suchilppirtmont.

Section s. Hates mav b readjusted fromtune to time, but shall never poped thurates of IndeiiPtidPitt aceldeiit cniiipsnlps.
hcetlon n. Whoa a siitplus of imsboon ncoumuhitoil to the credit of thodopantmont ot nny oorporitlou or

optnpiny, tho basing rato for Insuranceshnll be rcadjustoil to a lower seile, or themeasure ot fndomnllv to lie paid n case
of death or Injury shnll br. Increased, ns
nriv be agreed upon by anil between thecorporation or oompinv nnd Its Mnployos,

Section 10 Hvery corporation or com-pin- v
organizing an Insurance ilopirttnent,

under tho provisions of this act, shall tllo
with tho Instirnnco commissioner a ptlntpdcopv of thp-rule-s nnd regulations ivoriilng
such Insurance, and tlin rates' thprofor, and
It shall make, on or before the intlt dav of.Inminry of each and ovorv vcar a ropott to
the Instirnnco commissioner, showing theworkings of such department of Insurance
tho report tn pxhlblt tho amounts of iiionov
colloctod from tho employes nnd tho amount
disbursed for bpnellts, and :iIo lulinoes
on hand: nnd I ho hooks nnd roonrds of
such department of Insurance shnll at nil
times tin onon to Inspection bv nnv com- -

mlttoo of tho employes of such corporation
or oompinv.

Sootlon 11. The provisions of this act
shall not npplv to nnv porson or persons
using aerlonltiirat or other m ichlnerv.
which Is not propelled by steam or electric-
ity.

IMrortoil nt Labor flrg.inl illinis.
Mr, Tochran mado no ocret of the pur-

pose of the proviso. It Is the plan of the
railroads to submit to follow orv.int leg-
islation, It by so ilolng thov can break the

of the rnllro.id labor organic illons.
Sir Cochran explained that tho railroads
worn obliged tn sign contracts with those
labor organizations to discharge no mem-
ber of It without .submitting to a board of
arbitration, on demand, reasons for such
discharge. IIo said tho wore
to employ mon who belonged to tlieo

If tho railroads wore to bo
responsible- for Injuries to trntdojes through
fellow servants, thov hould not bo

to coercion In the employment ot
thoo servants.

SARCASTIC RESOLUTIONS.

I.pprcsiwit Ulies Siirtlll nnd Duis Twit the
Doiiim nils mid til.. (Iinprniir nil

tho Alitt-I.obb- lllll.
JelTerson Cits-- , Mo.. May 9. (Special )

In the house tills morning S.irtln, of Pon-
ton, Introduced a resolution providing that

tho senate, a Democratic body,
supposed to volco tho sentiments ot the
governor, had, by a decisive vote, refused
to order to engrossment n bill looking to-

ward tho curtailment of the power ot th
lobby, that it bo the sense ot the house
that nil nntl-lobb- y legislation pending In
tho house bo laid upon the table.

Davis, of Taney, ...rfwed n. substitute
even moro sarcastic In, tin wording, but
ptovldlng for tho same result. This Is Mr.
Davis' substitute:

Wheieas, Among the extraordinary po-

litical questions presented to this oxtraor-dlnat- y

political session, by an extraordi-
nary political gov et nor, for the purposes,
the governor says, of putting the Demo-
cratic patty on top, Is tho question of an
untl-lobb- y bill: and

Whereas, The governor's, per-on.-i- l repre-
sentative in the senate Introduced a hill
which rellootod tho views ot tho governor
as an nntl-lobb- y bill; and

Whereas, On the Mb d.iv of May. S9"i,
tho Democratic sttnto of the once Demo-
cratic state of Missouri, in evtraordlnary
session assembled, und. r nn extraordinary
proclamation from an extraordinary Dem-
ocratic governor, lefnscil to engross the
oxtraoidin.iry nntl-lobb- y bill Introduced bv
the senator from Pottls county, who Is the
peison.il lepre.sentatlvo of the governor;
and

Whereas, It Is evident from the discus-
sions In tho Demon. itlo senate on said
nutl-labb- y bill, and from tho vote thereon
on tho 8th dny of May. IVTi. tii.it the senate
will never pass tho nntl-lobb- y bill, believ-
ing, possibly, thete Is no piluclple Involved
In It: and

Wheieas. It costs tho taxpayers of thostate of Missouri about $I,1"0 per dav tn
keep this e.xtr.iotdln.uy session assembled
under tho extruordlnuiy call of the

governor, to legislate on
subjects, for gieat extraordi-nary inimical purposes) alone. In which,

probably, there Is no principle involved;
thotefoie, bo It

That It Is the sense ot this
house that It is Inexpedient, imwlo nnd
too expensive to spend further time In
these Democratic hard times, endeavoring
tu legislate on nntl-lobb- y bills, which can
never pass n Democratic senate, nnd all
such bills row pending In tho house should
receive no further cousldeiiitlnn

Arnott, nf Madison, moved that tho reso-
lution and the substitute bo laid upon tho
table, nnd it was cm i led.

The house riconsldoied. with tho assist-
ance of Speaker ltussell, tho voto by which
tlin house refused to print 300 copies of
Crisp's elections bill,

1'hlpps. of Jackson, Introduced a resolu-
tion again asking Governor Stono to send

Keith's
Curtain Sale.

Did you find out yesterday how

cheap we are really selling fine Lace
Curtains? No?

Well, then, it's because yon

aren't ono of the customers that
profited by the opportunity.

Wo promised that the prices
would be interesting in the extreme.

you can buy a beautiful real
Saxony Brussels Curtain for $30.00
that is worth regularly 5546.50, and
such as you paid $75.00 for not
very long ago, or a dainty Brussels S

i
for $4.95, or a Kuflled Muslin, full t
length, for $1,65, or scores of other
patterns at equally remarkable val-

ues, isn't that interesting?
If you'll watch our advertise-

ments we'll have some other inter-
esting things to say to you. In the $

meantime if there's a window in
1

your house that needs a curtain
come in and make your money ac-

complish more than it ever did before.

Grand Aye. and Eleventh.

tho gotiorn! ncmMv n supptpniontnl
It tn tegulntn telephone rates.

A motion to tabic tho resolution wns lost,
and tho resolution was adopted.

HltlllO. nf tvilfia.ia flit- - I.m.1 ..n1 tnf tlin
betictli of tho house n tplrgrnm from tlrorgo
A. Men I, nn Phnlrniitii of the Kansas tllof safety, ntntllti; that houo
bill No. 1 was tho better bill, and shouldpass

Schooler, nf f'harlton, movid that tho
piss Investigating committee be required
to report progtrss, ir it had made nn,
wltlllu two bouts A motion to tabic was
Inst, but tlin regular order being ilotiinlid-id- ,

the matter went over under the rules.

JULIAN'S B UNDISCUSSED,
Members Thlult It n .Like anil IIITor Itldlrii-Inn- s

Aim iiiliiioiils 'I herein.
.Teffptson City, Mo May P -(- Spoclnt.)

Tho limino spout nearly two hnum this
motnlng illscusslng Julian's bill, which ex-
tends such pxtraotilluary pi Iv lieges to olll
cers or tnc state. .Mt. Julian's bill, known
as house bill No. C. loqtilros nil taltro.ids,
street tnllwnys. btldgo nnd tuiuHfor coin- -
patilos tn tinusport lnonibois of tho lcgls-l.itut-

statu olllcers and other public serv-
ants of tho slate free ot charge.

.Many moniborii of the house refused to
tako the measure seriously,

Pratt, of Sto. Geliovlovo, moved to amend
It by ipqulrliiir nil biitkoopors In furnish
drinks fieo tn iinmbots ot tho geiternl as-
sembly, und ulsii that till poker chips should
bo free.

Htlokney, of Jnspcr, moved to amend by
reqtililng nil boudinghniiso and hotel-kcope-

to furnish tnombors or the general
assoinblv and all Mute otlloots lioanl flee
of chin up. iloth failed to can y.

Drubelle, nf St. I.nuls, nttneked the bill
blttoily. After a long discussion the houseinljiiiiincd until lo a. m. with
the bill still ponding.

SAYS SILVER WAS THE UNIT.

Author nf "Colli' riooiiiliil , limil" 'lakes
Iksiki Willi Judge Mniolll's Di.IkIoii.

Chicago. May 9 W. II. Ilaivoy, author
of "Coin," has this tn sav III rigiml to
Judge Vincent's derision in tho unit ot
valuo fiom 171'.' to 1S7.S.

"As I lead tlin decision I read a farce.
Mr. Vincent quotes llamlltnu's lepott, and
atgiios that congioss adnptoil It, and uses
this as tho basis ot his decision, when, In
fact, inugross turned Hamilton down
flora Is what Hamilton icrnmuicndcd. 1

now quote' fiom his report beforo me:
"'One gold piece oqii il In weight and

value to ten units or dollars.
" 'Olio gold piece equal to n tenth part of

tlin fotmer, nnd which shall be a null oi
dollar,

"'One silver pltco which shall also bo a
unit or dollar.'

"I'ongiess i of used to adopt tho gold unit
clause, and did i n.iot tho following

"'Doll. u.s or units II.uli tn bo nt the
value of a Spanish mllbd dollar, as the
Nimo is now it nt. mid to cnntiiln nil',
giiiins nf puto or IIO grains ot standard
silver.'

"Hamilton's recommendation was Just
tho lovotso of tllo loport ot the eommlttep
ot the ('outliielit.il inngtoss nn tho moue-tur- y

unit and the opinions' of nthoi statis-me- n

of that time. Judge lucent had the
bcuellt of these lopoits Hamilton locum-mende- d

ono tiling, congioxs did the
and Vincent quotes Hamilton ns

nuthoilty.
"in the science of monoj there should bo

no such thing as having n unit of value
made fiom two kinds of ptnppilv. As well
have n unit of account with two dlftcient
figures to lcpiesent It "

AFRAID OF ONE WITNESS,

Diirr.int Espressos I'o.ir ll.it ll.trry Par-
tridge's Testimony M HI Ciioso

lllm to Hang.
San I'ranclseo, May 9. An evening paper

publishes a statement nude by Theodore
Durrunt to a friend. In which Hie man
chained with the minder of two gftls
in nmanuel church Fnid ho would make
the greatest legal battle in tho hlstoiy of
the state and expressed his eoiilldenee

the outcwnie, pn.ll. ting that he
would soon be ,1 free man. In addition to
tho three attorneys alti-ad- tngiged f.n
tho defense Durtant has retained a. well
known cilmlnal lawyer, Goorgo A. Knight,
und says tho case will be pushed to speedy
tiial.

"There are 11 good many things against
1110," Duu.int Is quoted as saying, "hut I

fear Harry P.utrldge, who testified that
he had answered toll all for mo on Apill
S, more than nnv other witness If Part-
ridge persists III Ills .statement ho will hang
me, but my attorneys will see him and
pei imps ho will change his mind. I did
him manv a good tin 11 ami often answer, d
roll call lor him. 1 hope he won't loutluin
against me "

Tlio piocoeutlon does not understand
Dm rant's fear of P.ntrldgo, whose testi-
mony Is corroboi.itoil. Apill S was the last
day Durrmit visited Mlunlo Williams In
Alameda. Dm runt denies that he ottered a
ling.

A LAND OF BIGRED APPLES,

Old MiKKotirl'x On bards Will 1'iiriilsli mi
Enormous ('top 'I his st.tson nnd liny- -

or Ale in the I

Fodalla, Mo., May 9. (Special ) Chicago
fruit buyers .110 buying apples and pe.u.s
In ndvanco of tho matiulty of the crop In
Pottls and u.ljolnlng counties. The npple
crop now promises tn bo the largest In fif-
teen ycats, while tho yield of pears will bo
simply enormous.

Herman Monsees, near Ilonm.tn, h is
ot his tipple and pear crop foi $"i.ouo,

and other gtowets h.iv. sold tlio pioduet
of their otchnrds for mini (Iw) to J I, wo.

KANSAS no.tltl) OP EIM'UA'UO.V.

It Is in be gtdnii at Emporia Charges Agnlmd
'I, in her..

Hmporl.i, Kas., May 9 (Special) Tho lustate board of education met heio this aft-
ernoon and Issued certificates to Conductors
and lustiuctors ot county Institutes The
board will also hoar chaige.s pteferred
against two men who now hold Institute
ceitllleates. Piofebsor A. 11 Cat roll, of of
Sallna, Is chatgid with general Incompe-
tency, nnd Pr.itoss.or M. U. Wlii-eln- Is
charged with drunkenness and licentious-
ness, A hearing will bo had

JaccarcTs

Diamond
Sale. a

A.

In
fo-da- y and wo will quota
extremely low prices on ALL dia-
monds or precious stones prices that
have been cut and reduced to sell tho
goods. Cost is no object wo must
have cash Here ure a few of the on
pieces In stock;

20 Diamond King ,,...,.,..SaIi Price $ 12 00
LO Diamond King ,. , .Kali; Prlea $ K.OO

Jl.rv Diamond King Sale Price $ W.W
LS Diamond uud Ituby King

.....Sale Price 23 20
J137 Huby and Diamond Jtlnjr

Sale Prlco 82.20
$10) Sapphire and Diamond King the

.. Sale Prlco i CO 0)
flOO Emerald and Diamond Itlnjr

. . Sale Price J1S0.G0
w turquoise uiiu iiuiiiouos King , It.Sale: Price i 21 00

2S Pearl Ptiidaiil ,.,,,,,, ..Sale Price S 10 SO
7j Diamond Pin ,,,.,, ....Sale Prlco litM

$200 Diamond Pin Salo Prlco J120.00
CO Diamond Stud , ,, ..Sale Prlco $ SO ()

HJj Uldmonci oiuu ., aie Price. 73.00
We can furnish you Wedding Invi-itatlo-

at low reduced prices, or 10)
of the finct engraved Visiting Cards
and Plato for only 55 cents from plato
(or 60 cents.

v&aca also

3iaQiIt4 r...

1034 aula it. it. W.iOCljUiB.Triutce. 1

A BIG FIGHT AHEAD.

uount.vou .vroxi: is hiimi ai rt:it
MENATOIt VEsl'.l 'IIHIA.

WILL SOON STUMP THE STATE,

PIIOm'ECTS OP A .fOl.NT DISCtlssloN
inn wi'.e.s the tmo ntaii.svien.

IN THAT CASE THE FUR WILL FLY

iiotii .men aim: i ok iki:e silver
llltr IMtAI.S NEVEKllir.I.Ess.

.Vlr. Vest Hops Nut Hrny Tlmt u llrlmlo
In I'o. .11.1,. It, lite, u Them, but It

Is 'Ihnuglit IIo Mould Kutbcr
Have it lilt tilth

Have I'niucl.

Washington, May 9 (Sped il ) Mr. Her-ma- n

rnlrbanks, of SI. Louis, gives out tin
Interview In a local paper ns follows:

"duvet nor Stone Is after Senator George
Gtithatn Vest's scalp. Tlin gov ei nor has
already opened his campaign for tho scmi-lorslil-

und Is making n lively light. It Is
understood ho will make a grand tour of
tho state, speaking In nil tho towns and
villages, stono Is n great vote-gott- So
Is Vest, feir that matter. It will bo an

mutest, lloth men mo for fieo
sllvei. The outcome will bo watclud with
tho gieatest Interest. Jt Is not Improbable
that the governor and the senator will en.
gage In n sotlcs of Joint debates, in which
event the fur villi surely lly In tho liveliest
kind ot milliner."

Senator Visl was shown tho statement
nnd nn Inqiiliy mado of him with

a view of finding out If any au.ingetuont.s
111 the illipctlon of a Joint ilebite between
himself and Governor Stnno had be, 11 at-
tempt, il 01 completed Tho senator alined
lo bo III Ills loply, lull the
Implesslon wns gained that the subject was
not foiclgu tn him, mid that In some way
his attention hud been called to It before.
Theio was no intimation that such n plan
bad agtccd upon as between the two
statesmen, but a suggestion was 111.1eloth.it
It might be mole ttpptopilalo for a series
eif joint speeches between tlio nliel

I'lnncls. It is believed that
the SPiintor could onjov nn engagement ol
this kind much better than a tilt with
llnvei nor Stone.

THE SECRET IS NOW OUT,

Evil, t IteavniiH Why 'I burst. m Mas Persona
Noll (Ir.ltlt to (lr. stl nil Tile Litter

Very s,ntlt o.

Sin rranciseo, May 9 According to Ha-
waiian ndviecs leeeived y from Hon-
olulu, dated Mav 2, via Steamer Mari
posa, the letter demanding the recall of
.Minister Thiiistoii from the United States
was rend to the executive) session of tho
councils .May 1. It had boon to Hong Kong,
having gone past Honolulu In a llug with a
couple of hundred othets. The fault IleVs

Willi the postotllee at Snn I'ranclseo.
The objei tlon to Thmston was that he,

at the legation, showed tn reporters private
letters to himself from Honolulu. Tho pir-tlcul-

letter that gave- - such offense to the
I'nlted Slates .seen tarv nf state. Intimated
in stiong tot ins that President Cleveluid
and Secret. uy Grehnm wete hugely re-
sponsible for the Jami-u- uprising in
Hawaii. .Mr, Gtoshani spoke to tho Hawaii-
an minister about the matter. .Mr. Thurs-
ton said th it hi- - logr.tted It veiy much,
that In the hurry of handling .1 big mall,
ho had shown this letter with others with-
out any sped il Intent In short he apnlo- -
glsed. Mr (Iresh.im thereupon asked that
the tipologv l submltt. d In writing. Mr
Thiiistoii doe lined to do this.

Mi. Glesli.un's letter is dated I'ebnnry
-- I and 111 stioug laiigii ige state el that .Ml
Thurston was no longer peisuualy

to the administration at Wash-
ington as Hawaii 111 minister.

It is definitely settled that .Mr. Thurston
will not return to Washington, lie hasiislgned his olllce, to take ofteet when his
sin lessor shall hive- - boon appointed.

urge that he be sent back at oiu o
in older to f,uu .Mr. Gresham again, but
tho conservative ftollug Is that the rel

ot this government to th.it ot Wash-ington should bo left to adjust themselves
lu .1 u ituial way.

Hastings, who is at present In
charge of the Hawaiian legation, will prob-
ably be promoted to the position of mln-istt- r.

No ret.illatotv measures will n.- -

taken by the government, so a . ablnot er

states, and .Minlstei Willis will r. --

main In Hawaii so far as anything the ti
lis on this side may do or say to him.

Tho trlends of Thmston are Inillgn nitbecause the say that hn was betray by
an agent nt tne tnnoil Press in Washing-
ton, whom ho ppimlttp.l to road private
coiiospondoiHe Hum Honolulu for the pur-
pose of miking himself familiar with the
situation theie and whom ho Instructed to
publish nothing which rolled, l 011 the U
government, ns it might rellect on his old-e-I-

position. This agent told Mr. Gresham
about the le tier.

The feeling of tho government hero Is
that Mr. Thurston was Justified In Inform-ing tho American public of the iltuitlonHawaii, Inasmuch as Mr. Gresham, lu
tho beginning, give to tho piess material
without consulting Mr. Thurston. It Is
said this wns noticeable, too, In Mr,
mount's matter, when Mr. Gresham, with-o-

lnfm tiling .Mr. Thurston of the receipt
tho report, wtote a letter regaidlng thoHawaiian government without asking forany explanation whatever. Mr. Thurstonmade .1 nubile renlv. but nt that tinm xir

Gresham did not take tho matter of sucnpublication up or ask for Mr, Thurston's
lecall.

INDIGNANT G. A. R. PROTEST,
lo

Lincoln Post ut 'lopekn Oppo.es the lle.ll-ctthi- ii

of Ihe Ciiiifcil.-rat- Menu-mi- lt

In Cliluigo.
Topeka, May S (Special.) Lincoln post G.

It., tho largest In Kansas, has adopted
long set ot resolutions, In which it pro-

tests against the erection of a monument
tho city of Chicago in memory of the

Confederate deael. Then lu even stronger
terms the resolutions condemn tho Grand
Army post ot Chicago which has slgnl-tie- d

its Intention of participating In theleremonles at tho Confederate monumentueeuratlon day. The lesolutlotis tur-th-

assert that it Is to ..or.
mlt the erection of a Confederate memorial

til)
auyvvheic- - upon Northern soil.

Will I k After Allotment.
Washington. May 9 (Special.) HosesJseal. of Oklahoma City, has been

to look alter tho allotments ufCheyenne and Arapahoe Indians. They
have In all about 3,500 clilms and It is theIntention to lease them so that improve-
ments can be made. Tho work will bo
pluceel In the hands of u man to look after 35cwho will bo dliectlv responsible to Agent
Woodson, of Fort Iteuu. Jir, Js'enl hasbeen hero some tlmo settling up depart-
mental matters connected with making al-
lotments to the IClckapoo Indians.

Ilep.it lliirncl In Mi'llli.gton.
Wellington, Kas., May 9. (Special ) TheSinta Ko freight depot In this city, together

with a large amount of ml.ccllaneoii mer-
chandise and tho books and records of theotllco was destroyed by lire this afternoon,
from sparks thrown by u passing switch to
engine. Half a dozen box cars on adjacent
switches und two frame dwellings were

consumed. The loss is about JlO.O.e).

Washington Personal.
Washington, itm-- a i.,.. .it..n.iiu 1 .... . - . ,. v-

j 1 trie, ni, 01 v incisor, ana iiev. B.Thompson. Of Loutfdnna Mo. have iifor the purpose of attendlnir tho
fe.tt'"?. SVUVVUUVUt

j

Kansas Ctrr, Mo., Mar 10. IJ.
Tn-fl- ti look for lic rtrthfr tit (V fair.
Ttitnwmtitr ttUrl) .1iMlmiin, TO; marl,

mum. !.
THE GREAT SALE,

ONE THAT IS liNl'AltALLKLKIl IN TUB
IIISlOltY OP Olllt ItlltlNKSS.

I he Kespon.n In Our lllg Adrrrtl.rment ot
Shirt Wnl. Is nn.l Nimplo ttliom

Mas Antintl.liliig.

Troiii c.irly morning until tho
closing of the store nt 0 p. tn. tho
suctions of the store where the Shoos
and Shirt Waists were being sold
wore packed nnd jammed. Wc had
made extensive preparations for a.
big trade, but wc early in tho day
found that our preparations were
inadequate to meet the demands of
tin; throngs who came early, and
from all parts of our store sales-
people were called to the sections
where tho great sales were going
on. Even with our increased facil.
ities for handling the crowds there
were seores who did not get what
they wanted preferred to come
again to-da- y, when there would bo
a smaller crowd. It's to these, and
also some who did not get here at
all, that wc wisli to say that on ac-

count of the vast quantities of
goods offered we'll bo able to offer
to-da- y a splendid assortment of both
Sample Shoes and Shirt Waists.
But would advise your getting to
the store early to-da-

Sample Shoes for
To-da- y.

Ladles' Tan Hut ton nnil Lace Shoes,square mid pointed toes; Tan and itlackJuliets, hand turned mid hand welts, at
St.98.

wSVuVul ? " H,ZCS 3' 3! "nd
Mis' Tim mid Itlack Oxford Ties nnilPilnoe Alliens, pointed and sqtiaro toes,

hand turned sole, ai
$1.48.

Woith ?:.r nnil J1. Sizes 3, 3'S nnd 4.
Widths It mid ('.

Ladles' Kmicy Sllpp.rs, white canvas
Oxfords and Illack and Tan turned solu
uxiuius, poiuic.i nun Mitinro toes, tit

98 Cents.
Worth Jl 50 nnil ?2. Sizes 3, 3i and I.

Widths rt and ('.
.Misses' Spilng Heel ltutton und Laca

Shoe's, Tans ami Illack,
$1.50.

Worth ?2 to $:.W. Sizes 33U nnd 1.
Widths H. and D.

.Misses' Spilng Heel Slippers and Ox-fo-

Ties, Tans and Illack.
$1.29.

Worth J2 and ?C0. Sizes 13 nnd 1.
Widths it and (J.

Child's Spring Heel Shoes, Low Shoes andSlippers.
. 98 Cents

The Worth Jl.f.O ami $2. Sizes 10
and iu'i. Widths it and C.

Shirt Waists.
Ladies' S1.25 Shirt Waists, scoros

of styles and colorings, for
75 Cents.

May Sale Boys' Oulfiltings.
1'ild.iv mid Satiitdav means unusual ac

tivity in tills ilopai tiueiil.
Some- gieat iltivis ill navy blue Sorgft

Suits foi boys in Knee Pants up to IS
y (11 ix.

I'm- - v and Sitiirday
10 Navy Uluo Double llu-aste- Kiipp Pant

Suits of the finest quality of English
smooth finish sorg. COATS MADE HALF
LINED stlte heel thioiighuui with silk, teg-
ular value $

Friday and Saturday, $5.95.
Also live lines of Suits mndo nt rough and

smooth finish Poisdalo Serges, coats halt
lined, eolots navy mid brawn, strictly tailor
made, at

$5.95.
Ileal value J.
r.0 suits. sIs-o-s S to 1", of tho smooth fin-

ish giny Woisti'd Set go. mado by the celo-biat- .it

Washington Mills, 1'ilday anil Sat-u- t
day's price,

$5.95.
All tllo above mo high grade Suits and

should int.-ios- t vnu nt tliesu prices.
5o Wnsh.ible S.illoi Suits, m 11I0 from tho

new giny i.giitta cloth, an with vviuu col-
lars, sie-.- 3 tu lo.

Price, $1.19 Per Suit.
l.TKl pairs of Hoys' Wash Pants In

stiiped duck, nt 2'ie per pair, slses 3 to 9

2"i .lii7eti Hoys' Star Waists of the regular
quality lor

79c Each.
73 dozen Hoys' Wash mouses, both plain

and ruttled. stses up 10 II,

50c Each.
Extra salespeople for Pilday and Satur- -

St'ray Hats from tho cheapest to the best.
10 eases of Yard Huts with wide btlms 111

nnvy, btown, eeiu, white and mixed, at
10c Each.

20 styles of Straw Hats with plain nml
fnncy bands in white, brown, black and
inlxeel Suaws. suitable for boys up to It
yeats, lu all the now shapes, at

25c Each.
Tho only line nf lino Struw Hats for hoys

be found In tho cits J exclusive styles
$1.25, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50 and

$4.95.
Plnest goods known to the trade..
Hoys' Department, Third Floor,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
I9c for 10c.

From tho l;. S. J.tffrny receiver's sale
wo closed out bevel ,tl broken lines of
staple, btnnelaril Ladles' Pure Linen
C.imhtlc Handkerchiefs plain II. S., lu

1,09,5 pieces, ttt oue-ihlr- il off from
tlielr prices. wo shall put
them on sale HandKercnict uept.,
Cii.wul avenue at 10c each. Thoy art)
woith tip to 19c.

35c and 60c for 25c.
1 lot manufacture!' samples of ladles'

einbroldereel, hcullopeil edge Swiss anei
Him sheer all linen Hundkerelilefs.vvorth

nnil 60c for ,, ,...25o
I lot uf ull linen sheer Handkerchiefs,

scalloped eelgc, worth 75o nnd $1.00, for,,.,...,....... omnMti t ! f , , ,t ,,0C

$4.50 for $2.50.
we will offer $4 50 Ostrich

Feather Iloas for....,, ,, ,J2 50
These also came from tho K. S, Juf-fra-y

sale. At this price you can afford
buy them now.

Tho J2.50 Ostilch Feather Iloaa will ba
marked...,.., ...,.,,....,. ,,,,,..93a

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
Slt'C'EbSOItS TO

SwBwitfi


